
Sponsorship Opportunities

9TH ANNUAL
CHARITY GOLF DAY



ST MICHAEL'S
GOLF COURSE

WEDNESDAY, 
19 OCTOBER 2022

JENNIFER ST, LITTLE BAY
NSW 2036

The important details

6.30AM REGISTRATION OPENS 
8.00AM SHOTGUN START



"The Girls & Boys Brigade is our safe place in a big city. It makes a huge difference
between being able to connect or being isolated."

- Shaun, a GBB Parent



2022 is a milestone for The Girls & Boys Brigade. 

This year we celebrate 140 years of helping thousands of kids and their families in

need. We do this by providing educational and recreational opportunities that build

life skills as a foundation for a brighter future. Hundreds of thousands of children

have walked through the doors of The Girls & Boys Brigade. Many, many more are

yet to do so. Everyone that walks through the doors has a different story and no

support provided is the same.

We provide professional services to three groups: children aged 5-12 years; youth

aged 12-18 years; and their families. Our programs include homework support,

school holiday excursions and workshops, sports nights, and dinner nights - just to

name a few. Their parents have access to pantry packs, family dinner nights, and

one-on-one support in times of need.

Today, from our centre in Surry Hills, we help 250+ families each year. 

Our Story



Sponsorship Tiers
Ace Sponsor

Albatross Sponsor

Eagle Sponsor

Birdie Sponsor

$11,000 investment

$6,000 investment

$3,500 investment

$2,000 investment



2 teams entry (4 players per team), including golf and lunch

Your signage placed predominantly throughout the event, on Hole 1,

in the clubhouse, reception/registration, and during the trophy

presentation

On-course display of your product

Hole in One naming rights

Recognition in all speeches on the day

Priority acknowledgment in event marketing and program

Presentation of the major trophy by your representative

Option to place branded golf ball and information in the player gift

bag*

Acknowledgment in The Girls & Boys Brigade’s Yearly Review and

website

Ace Sponsorship is exclusive, and benefits include;

*These items are provided by you in addition to the cost of sponsorship.

Ace Sponsorship $11,000



1 team entry (4 players per team), including golf and lunch

Your signage placed predominantly throughout the event, in the

clubhouse, at registration and during the trophy

presentation/reception

Recognition in all speeches on the day

Priority acknowledgment with logo in event program

Presentation of a prize by your representative

Option to place branded product and information in the player gift

bag*

Acknowledgment in The Girls & Boys Brigade’s Yearly Review and

website

Albatross Sponsorship is non-exclusive, and benefits include;

*These items are provided by you in addition to the cost of sponsorship.

Albatross Sponsorship $6,000



1 team entry (4 players per team), including golf and lunch

Single Hole Naming Rights and the opportunity to display your

company banner* on the hole

Logo included in the program

Verbal acknowledgement during speeches

Option to place branded product and information in the player

gift bag*

Acknowledgment in The Girls & Boys Brigade’s Yearly Review

and website

Acknowledgment in the program and at the presentation

Only 8 Eagle Sponsorship spots are available. Benefits include;

*These items are provided by you in addition to the cost of sponsorship.

Eagle Sponsorship $3,500



Single Hole Naming Rights and the opportunity to display your

company banner* on the hole

Acknowledgment during speeches

Option to place branded product and information in the player gift

bag*

Acknowledgment in The Girls & Boys Brigade’s Yearly Review and

website

Acknowledgment in the program

Birdie Sponsorship is non-category exclusive. Benefits include;

*These items are provided by you in addition to the cost of sponsorship.

Birdie Sponsorship $2,000



Your marketing materials* in player gift bags

Prize promotion in pre-event communications, on the day materials,

and during the auction and raffle

A digital display on the day, logo on our website, and social media

pages.

The provision of other products or services in kind would be gratefully

acknowledged as follows;

*These items are provided by you in addition to the donation in-kind.

Other Opportunities

We welcome other forms of support from
organisations who wish to be involved in this
unique opportunity.



Thank you!

For further questions, please contact;
 

Sarah Marshall
0401 780 809

sarah@girlsandboysbrigade.com.au

mailto:sarah@girlsandboysbrigade.com.au

